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, HAIillBMAN (<u;k (i.un
A kI^ club WM or($ftolzed under 
the direction of J. BwrInR Danford. 
taat Monday night at the HaJdeman 
Cnnaolldated School. The following 
oil. era were elected' Prealdenl, 
Mias Sally Cogawell: vice president. 
Miss MaygiB Myera: seer^lary, Mias 
t?dlth Vincell; treasurer Mias Pearl 
Stinson
The club song was Uugbt to tb* 
club by (he director, which aroused 
much pep for the evenlna.
The club members were given 
tmrts In n number of plays that will 
l>e nlven the flrsf^^^tnrday night In 
November
Those attending the club were: 
■ Misses Sally Cagswell. Maymi 
liyers. Olive Bowen. Rmma Bowen. 
Sue Clark. Mary Smith. Caloms 
Hicks. Evelyn Stlnkon. Pearl Stin­
son Margaret Stewart. Margaret 
U-adbetter. Edith Vinrell. Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Lelghow. Messrs. George 
Bowen. Harlan Boeock. Ollie Adams, 
.tackle Clark. Lee Clark. Curtis Cox. 
Sydney Cox. David Stinson. Fred 
Caudill. Prof. Roy Holbrook and J 
GsTTlng Basford.
Al'TOMORTLIO AtX'IDRNT 
Riverla. the flve-y<>ar-old daugh- 
Wr of Mr and Mrs. Sam C Caudill, 
was sllghtlv Injured Tuesday even- 
when Ihe rar In whrih Mr Caudill 
and family were riding roilicied 
with a car driven by A. J. Fraley, 
lust beyond the bridge going Into 
Farmers frnni Blue Stone. Both cars 
were badly damaged. RIveria was 
thrown several feel from where the 
wreck occurred but received only 
slight bruises and a few scratches.
The marriage of Mlsa Nola Cor- 
ijett and Vincent Riddle, which look 
place Saturday, came as a pleaaaot 
surprise to tbeir many friends In 
this city.
Mrs, Riddle Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Cornett, who live 
- Morehead oo the MIdUnd trail. 
She Is an attractive young lady and 
ne of Rowan county's successful 
teachers. She Is leaching In 
Morehead Consolidated School this 
year.
r Riddle Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Lewis fiddle, of North Fork. 
He Is a splendid young business man. 
This young couple have a host of 
friends In Morehesd and Rowan 
county, who Join us In wishing them 
life of happiness.
LARGE FISH
James Holbrook, the well-ltnowD 
hardware salesman. Caught three 
fish the first of the «w«>ek. pne 
weighing Ikli pounds. The others
KNTKKTAINS GOOD
H’ll.L cntCLK 
The Good Will Circle of the 
Christian church were entertained 
Wednesday afternoon ai the home 
of Mrs C R McCullough The mem­
bers present were Mesdaiues Leo 
Oppenhelmer. .\rthur Blair. C H 
Cloyd. V Hunt MurvH Crasslev. 
Virgil Flnml. A F McGuire. Jack 
Helwig and Mias Iner. Faith Hum­
phrey
fK»RS TO DAYIiRR UNlVERHiyV 
Jack Lewis, son of Mr, nad Mrs 
H. C. Lewis, left Wednesday for Oal- 
Texas where ht will enter the
Disciples to Meet At
Stanford September 26-29
The nlnety-flnii Annual Conven­
tion of Christian Churches lo Ken­
tucky will meet at SUnford, SepL 
26th to 29th. A goal has been set 
for an attendance of 1.000 delegates 
representing 200 cburebea. The 
movement represented by the Cbria- 
tlon church bad Its origin In Ken­
tucky with tbs work of Barton W.
Stone There are now 857 organ- 
Ualtns in :C -ntuck.,.
This ConvetilloD will represent 
e combined efforts of these 
churrhes through the Kentucky 
Chrisiiiin .Missionary Society, the 
-tentucKy Christian Bible School 
Association.' the Kentucky Woman's 
Christian Missionary Society. Tran­
sylvania College. Tly* College of the*
Uihlv and Hanitllun College, the 
Kentucky Female Orphan School
the Christian Church Widows! ion SievetiHon. edifor
nnd Orphans Home of Kentucky 
Among the State leaders who will 
appei^r on the program are presl-
liead of the Department of Religious 
Education. College of Ihe Bible, Miss 
Lucy Mapes, president of the Ken­
tucky,Woman’s Christian Missionary 
Society, and J. ’8. Hilton, secretary 
of Ihe Cbrlstlao Church Widows and 
Orphans Home of Keolucky.
The music of the convention will 
be In charge of Mrs W. O Mont­
gomery of Sonerset^^
Prof E. E. Snoddy, of the College 
the BltjJe. Lexington, will give a 
series of lectures on "Pioneers 
Among the DIscIpIcB of Christ In 
Kentucky," Another special feature 
of the program will be Ihe conven- 
in sermons given by J J Castle- 
rrv. pastor of Walnut Hills Cbrls- 
in church, Clnrlncoti.
Ill addition lo the -tai ' I'-Hderr 
e following national leaders will 
on Hie program Dr W E Mack- 
lln. for Iwentv-Hve yean a mission­
ary III China; Mlw Dnlsy June Trout.
national secretary of the United 
Christian Missionary ftocleiy; .Mar- 
chief
dent A D Harm'on. of Transylvania 
College. Allen Wilson, state secre-
Bjyler FnlveniUy to take a course «'>« Kentucky Christian Mls-
pha/macy Mrs. Lewis accompan- j «‘°nary Society, George W Moore.
I»ulsvllle where she j------------------------------------------- -------- ••
was the guest of Mm James Dues-1 -U'lKiK TUSSKV IN HOKPITAI.
Blhle School lUeraliire tor the Dts- 
elples of Christ; and R T Scott, 
of Baltlinoro. Md . who is a nephew 
of Walter Scott one of'the early 
-(■ViingellstB uuiung the Disciples, will 
deliver an adresn on •The' Ljfe and
NUMBER ^
Kt HOOL NOTES OF THK
(XjnsoliDatkd school 
Below Is the enrollment of Ihe 
Public School by grades:
Grade one—60 
Grade two—il,
Grade Three - 2i 
Grade Four - 36 
Grade Five—26.
Grade Six 36.







» of the school is glv-
Parents please note aod help 
(he school eliminate the Urdles.
First bell in the mornitig 
o'clock
I eight
itess from 10 15 i






each weighing elghi imunds. 
Holbrook Is pronounced the Cham 
plon fish catcher of th
C C and H L. Nlck ll
L'lieats of Ihe Holbrook family for 
dinner thal day Wo didn't learn 
where all Ine fish were eaten 
one meat or not. They were caught 
out of North Fork and were pikes.
AUCTION SALK
FOR AITTOMOBILR 
‘ I will sell at my garage In More-
head. Ky . on Saturday. October IS 
1927, at or about the hour of 
o'clock, a m.. at public auction, to 
'the highest and best bidder, 
following described motor vehicle;
Dodge 
t. ModelTouring Car AM
884«7e. Serial No. SSTloe and 
belonging to Marie Neal- 
Terms, casb; Said sate being
made for' the purpose of aaUsfjdbg 
lay elatma for labor, repalra, 
eeaaoriea and storage, applied on i 
't^mlsbod tor said automobile 
/ pursuance to the provlaioos of the 





Hoga—ReeelpU, 3.100; held over 
.l.<00;market opening slow around 
35 cHowor on all grade*. Early sales 
'good aod choice 180 to 160 lbs, 
butehers. |11.6i9U.7S; few 370 
lo 300 W butebera 111.36011.60; 
some btg weight botetaerg. 611: 
talking $11 down avunigee under 
160 pounds; packing aowa mostly 
stags, 16.6007.
CatUe—Receipts. 760; ealves |S.- 
50; ealiie fairly active; genorally 
steady; better grades scarce; bull* 
36e higher; real era steady with 
Tuesday's close, early top. 118.60. 
a few good to oboloe 600 lo 600 Iba' 
yearltngs upward to $13.60; most 
slaogbter steers and bslfera 
quality. $8010-60: butcher oows.
$608; low cutters and euttera, $4.- 
3606; most bulls, $6.6007; few 
17.26: bulk Toalers $13016.60.
Sbbep—Be&lpts. I.IOO; lambs 
alow, barely steady; sbsep uaebaag- 
ed; bulk good and cbMee lanba 
$13014; common -and. medium 
grades. $10.60 down; bnek Iambi 
upwards to $11; beery lambs, •( 
Ibg, and orsr around $18 dowa; 
moat fat ewea. $4.6006^60; most 
Ugbt weigbU, $6.
FIJ-lMINGSIIl'RG RO.A
TO UK ^fVEYBD' 
KnglDovr Potts ha’Vliig finished 
the work of surveying the rewd from 
Morehead lo Bendy Hook win com­
mence the work Monday of survey­
ing the road from HorehUad to 
Flemlngs^urg It is said the letting 
of the Baud)- Hook road will be done 
the flret^eetlng of the Bond Com- 
mlsslon^RNoveiiiber.
The many friends of Judge Rich­
mond Tussey will be sorry lo hear 
of his continued III health. Judge 
Tussey entered the hospital rat Hunt­
ington lust week for treatment
.MOVED TO NBW HOME 
Hr. and Mrs N E Kennurd have 
moved to their new bungalow on 
Wilson ctreet, which has recently 
been completed.
.Second bi 
k 20 o'clock 
Morning 
I0;3«.
Noon hour 12 00 to I 00 p m. 
School closes at 3 30 p. m.
Hrst two grades are dismissed 
at 3 00 and S IS respectively
Attendance has been good bui nut 
excellent during the first two weeks 
of school Probably the extremely 
hot weather Is responsible for some 
absentees il Is hoped that ali stu­
dents will be regular In attendance 
since ihe temperature is normal 
again If was very gratifying ia«i 
week lo the teachers In the after-' 
that the circus was in
I HBPUniJUANR «HK,\ CAM-
PAKJN AT LRXINOTOIf 
Judge Fleni U Sampson In bis 
opening speech ai Woodland Park, 
Lexington. Saturday, advocated goo« 
roads, and -econoim In gorVrnmeat 
He said there were too many useisui 
offires and loo many people upon 
the SiiilP payroll.
He is opposed lo loo frequent 
change In text books. The following 
Is what he says shout "Free text 
Rooks " and Ihe I'nlverslly and nor­
mal schools •
"Recently we have heard mush 
shout free textbooks I know what 
It oiesDs to take u few eggs, a lat 
hen or a pound of butter lo tbs'
> secure the ri
book a pupil nnd as a teaebsT 
In (he public schools. I know this sit­
uation first hand, and for years I 
have be^an earnest, sincere advo­
cate of jne textbooks for the pnbUg 
schools. ' I have made considerable 
study of this questloo for some years ' 
and find that more chan one-half of 
states of the Union, and thoee 
that have made the greatest' pro­
gress lax education, adopted tbla 
policy years ago In 1919 I made 
many speeebea urging this plan, and 
when the bill was up before tbo 
Kentucky Legislature in 1930. I 
urged many members of (he House 
and Renate to support (hat bill. W* 
provide ibe children with Ihe build- 
and the teachers at 
great expeoae. nnd I think it wise, 
be done, lo pro^de 
free textbooks We may not be 
able to accomplish this for all (he
Uraftlcally all the children returned 
and remained until they were dls- ' 
missed The sixth grade and first
hundred
BNTKRK ItUHINEBN SCHOOL -MOVKDw„„.. „„„ j
B friends as "Bill " has aaoe to . . _"
I^exlngtoit. where he xrill lake 
buslnesB course at the Fugazil 
school.
‘“j street to the Fajin pruperly near the 
‘ I Normal school campus.
M. N. B. OPKNKD MOND.AA'
WITH LAIIGB ATTENDANCK 
The More State Normal School 
and Teachers' College opened lh« 
Fall semester Monday of this week 
There are about four hundred siu- 
denis enrolled already, and no doubt 
there will be other students to 
roll for several days yet. The dor­
mitories are taking care of mos 
the students on the campus.
HURTS HAND 
Wednesday morning Kenneth 
Veaclll. son of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Venelll. of Haldeman had the mis­
fortune to accidently run his left
and^l 





of his fingers. He 
stitches to close
BARN BURNS
A barn belonging lo Herbert Cau- 
II on his farm acroaa Triplett 
creek- was distroyed by ftre Monday 
evening. There were several bushels 
of com stored In the barn which, to­
gether with the barn, was a toUl 
loss, there being no InsuntBce.
NEW TEACHER TOR HALDEMAN 
Mrs. Lutber Click, of this city, 
accepted a poeitlon as teacher In 
one of the primary grades of the 
Haldeman Consolidated School. This 
school now has seven teachers and 
e of the prettiest school build­
ings In any rural distrlot In Bast- 
ei% Kentucky., It U the pride of the 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company, *ho 
made It possible for Rowan county 
to hare a bulidlnt like that
FBHR .WYllTAKER DEAD 
Fess . WhlUk^ Ihe "Jailed 
Jailer, " of Letchet county was killed 
suddenly Sunda'y in an automobile 
wreck about 3 miles from Whlles- 
burg
Mr WhiUker was a candidate for 
Congress a few years ago egalnst 
John W Laugley, of Pikeville.
'was defeated by a small majority.
!>». KLLINrrrON exonerated 
Dr. A. F. Blllnngton. of B}oom 
field. Ky„ killed Victor Sabrie, 7D 
In an automobile accident a few days 
ago. Before his death Mr. Sabrie
exonerated Dr. Ellington from all 
blame.
r Ellington U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Ellington, of the 
Bangor neighborhood, this county.
^Kankb
The Garden Department of the
Rowan County Wtoman's Club wish 
to thank A., J. Humphrey, the florist 
of Mt. Sterling, for some very beauti­
ful dalhas .which are no* In full 
bloom on the courthouse lawn. They 
also Bppreeiste the care which has 




I will sell at my KkraE*. In More- 
bead. Xy.. on Saturday. October 16, 
1927, at or about the boor of 10 
o’clock a. m.‘. at public, aucUon, to 
the highest aod best bidder, ibe fol­
lowing arffi described motor vehicle: 
A five (S) passenger Overland
Toting Car. .Antomoblte, Model 
U44|«. Aetlal Ne. 171033 and 
beRmring to Lnte Mvwdows. 
Ternu. Cash. Said sale being 
made Yor the purpose of aatiafylng 
my claims, for labor, repairs, ao- 
cessoriee and eformge. applied on and 
fumtshed for said antomoblte
to tbe prerietone of the
totuoky SUtutac. gorarnlag eueh 
mattera.
16-61 P. M. CATOILL
Tb«e are »<une people wbe do 
get waal to apeak tbe troth. Theg 
thM U ta ha InfiMasOM to
NEW BABY GIRL 
Friends hare' have received news 
of the birth of a baby girl at the 
home of Brr and Hr*. Vernon Van- 
aant, a^t Redwlae, Ky. This is tim 
serenU child, but tbe first 6aby 
girl that baa come lo brighten tbeir 
home.'
Subeeribe tor 3 ue seorebhr.
I>».N"I KU’K THK HOUNDK 
The kicking ul a hound dog In 
Magoffin county rIx months ago, 
caused the death of three men Sun­
day at Oakley, ten mile* from 8a(3- 
eravlle. The dead are. Patton HoH
year high school had 
?ei' cent attendance 
The school board and Superlnleu- 
dent Powers have given the public 
school an excellent teaching force 
It is superior to the average faculty 
In like schools Very-- .... ...Muiuriiuaine-
'work has been done during the first
The school Is already overflow 
Ing with students Each room ha» 
ioo many with one ,exception and 
class rooms are needed
day. Brad Merrill and Add Salyer. { school will take care of all who
Merrill and Holiday are aald 
have died at the scene of battle 
Salyer died In a Palni-viiie hospital 
according to pres* rein itr
ICK CRKAM SUPPEIt 
The ladles of the Sltlliodlsl 
church, had un Ice cream supper 
Tuesday afternoon and evening In 
club house on Main street. A nice 
little sum of money was cleared, 
despite the cool weather.
<K)NK TO HOl'HRKKKPING 
ilr. and Mrs. Carrol Daugherty 
have rented the property of Prof 
W. C. Lappin on Wilson street, and 
have gone to hou^eeplng. Prof. 
Lappin has moved to the boys dor­
mitory on the campus.
PEDESTRIANS MUST
RE (ARMFUL 
The chief conauhte of one of tbe 
.British cities has expressed the opin­
ion that "If a pedestrian were as 
careful as tbe average motorist, 
ly of whom drive fast, but safe- 
ly, there would be fewer accidents. 
Walking to the common danger 
seems to he more prevalent than 
driving to Ihe common danger."
come Many are sllll enrolling This 
is th« best Indication that Morehead 
1h Interested In education and wants 
the '.own lo be known as a school
ncipal and teachers will be
glad to have anyone vlall ihe school 
especially parenw. ParenU should 
talk to the teachers about their 
children anywhere at any time.
The town and school were sur­
prised to hear of Miss Nola Cor- 
nette, the fourth grade teacher.
Ing married to Mr. Venelll Riddle 
last .Saturday morning
begjn this programme i
"Our State Fnlverslty and OUr 
several normal schools must be 
helped and strengthened, for they 
are making It possible for os to 
have ihoroughly equipped teachers 
for our free schools We mnst hav* 
at least one. and perhaps two mofft 
white normal schools in Kentueky. 
I appreciate the great work they 
have done and ars doing In pity 
moling Ibe cause of pubife eduea- 
Uoo " ,
Sobteribe for Tbs SeoreBer.
Some women Just can't lake i 
Joke, but we’ve seen many a woomi 
> the alUr srlth one.
Johnson’s Service 
Barbershop
/It is better prepared than ever , before to give real Service.
Wo noil havO'tiifee fiiat claaa 
barbera lined up, ready to aerve * *
^ you. Oivo no a call.
A Bpeeiai Welcome to All M. 8. 8. Btndente 
Hair fobbing Ow Specialty 
Cecil Bniiding Weat Main
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miai .‘’iclla Alderman colebraled 
September 17 with a party at her 
home, this being her birthday. 
Games, were played and a mos! en­
joyable time was had. The friends 
of Miss Alderman remembered her 
with many handsome aod useful 
gifts. At (he close of the games re- 
freshraente were served. Those 
enjoy the occasion were; Misses Berf 
Ham. Lottie Amburgey. Ger­
trude Brown, Gqlda Amburgy. Car- 
Franklin. Hilda Moore. Lillian 
Hall and Audry Thorn; Messrs Troy 
Jones. Wilfred Moore. Pollle Hamm. 
Claud Glover. William Stewari. 
Wayne Brown. Marvin Brown and 
Herman Baldridg^
BUYS INTERBBT IN GROCERY 
James Hollsn has bought of R. 
1. Alfrey an Interest In the City 
Oroeery. on Main street and is now 
meering hU old friends there.
KAII.HO.AU8 AND RATE
RKDU(7nONB 
A recent analysis of nUlrond 
freight rates by the Bureau of Rail­
way (->ononiics should blast one* 
and for all the talk about reduo- 
bvlng due and the ral^ being 
excessive and 'sky high. ' As a mat- 
of fact, Ihe stailstm show that 
the level at present is down to or 
below comparative level . of other * 
prices. Based upon actual receipts 
proven than the savings on _ 
freight rates since 1921 have total- ' 
33.000.DOO.OOO and are tUtl . 
tending toward greater savlaT*.
What the farm) I ana a'l thoa* 
who use the railroads for freighting 
must realize, is that an Increase In 
price may not mean an Increase in 
profilT The law of comparison must 
be considered. Because a shipper 
pays more to send a product .tow
than in 1917 certainly does not met 
he Is paying greater profit to to*, 
railroads Tbe Increase in general 
prices and co:.:h plays its alMmpor- 
unt part.
Tbe railroads, like any corpora­
tion. buRlneas or wage earner, are 
entitled to make a reasonable p*r- 
eentage under aCricl governmsot 
regulation In the Intereet of both 
the public and the earrien. Th* 
people are beginning to realise this 
and appreciate the superlaUve ser­
vice rendered by American railroads.
It to tbe worst form of hypocrisy' 
the rates of common
THE'QUICKER WAV 
One way to Improve a herd of 
IS* la to u$e a purebred qire with 
grade-sows. "But why." asks B. Z. 
RusseK swine speclaltol of the U. 8. 
Departm^^atsfot-Agriculture "spend 
from T to 10 years of valuable Ume 
In breeding up. when a start ran be 
made wlih Hie beet there Is* Hoes 
multiply so rapidly that It only one 
purebred sow 
staH. s gotf« alied herd coaid be
produced in a very short time, 
one will atke one good son and keep 
her and sav* her bow pigs, br^-> 
ing them reguUrly, be can prodnoe 
more than 300 bogs in *3 yeefa.
ft may be ill right to make the 
I. W. W. memben klae tbe flag, bat 
MM radkor taagh *b Hag.
earrlere knd public uUllUee wlthonl 
at tbe same -time condemning our 
whole system of pubUe regoiatlon 
by sUte and naUon. -ATndOubtedly 
both the ratee and the commtoelone. 
need checking up occsWbnally. ^ut '
so doe* every farm, grocery rtbf* at J 
manufacturing plant.
Public raguUiiwi j>f ratee does 
rate roduetion.
It mean* the establtohmeut of rates 
adequate, to permit the rendering oI 
satlsractory eenrice to the pnbllc nn-, 
der good management, the payment 
of good wages and a return of rea- 
eonable dividends to laveetor*.
The worM is completely wora 'eat 
witb-oupmged pereona: tbe petRilo 
are. as tired of them as they beeame 
of bloody ablrt waned eo Indnetriotm- 
ly by Bepublieans.
Tbemaav mbera that tbe 
oaly Mine Is the Now. aad th* oaly 
ptoocAia tbe Here. Uvee *aek day for 
«ka dur M4i$-aMd dafi Mt pat
Jim
MOB TWO TBS MOUNTiUN SCORCHSB ’■' S'BATUWOkr. aiPT. U. ItIT
Hw Moontain Scorcher
■‘8m» CMritr’a Payer"
EVERY ftATURDAy AT 
MOREHEAD. KV.
I CASSITY . AsMcUte Bdltor
week (or Pt. Tbomoj, where he will 
be stationed.
Thomas B. Talbott, superinten­
dent or Home Missions In the West 
Lexington Preebyterr. spoke at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday.
toured as se<-ond-claas maUer i 
toa poetotnco at Morebead. Ky.
•VB8CtUPTION....tl.M PER TBAB
OW0QSVI1XF.
Mrs. A. T. Byron Is vtslUng her 
aunt, Mrs. Janes Smith And Mr 
Smith. In Falmouth.
Wallace Cudgell. of Tampa. Fla., 
Is vlaillng his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
y P. Cudgell.
Charles Honaker. Mrs. Carroll E. 
Byron. Mias Mary Bruce Dally and 
Frank Dally left this week to attend 
school at the I'niversily of Ken­
tucky. Lexington
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Nixon have 
returned lo their home In Paris af­
ter a visit to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Nixon.
Mias Julia Maury, of lAUlsvIIle. is 
ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. B 
Cudgell.
Mr. and Mrs O. W Coons 
■wre to Mt. Sterling October 
vbere they srlll make their future
bOBW.
Mra. N. S, Terry, mother ol Mrs 
George W. Uooher. <^led at her home 
la Cynchlana on September I3ih 
Rev J. Tyle^ Davis, of Morgsn- 
fleld. former pastor of the Bath 
eouoty group of Presbyterian 
Aurehea. will begin a two weeks 
revival at the Springfield church 
Sunday ^
John T. Kimbrough. Jr., fiaa gon< 
to Morehead where he has assumed 
hie duUes a." asslsunt professor of 
BSatteomllcs In the Morehead State 
Normal
MUs Naticy lluita. ll-year-cld 
dAUghter of Sheiiff Mason H. BofU.
Ml on Ibe pavement at Sbarpsburg 
Monday afternoon, breaking her 
fight arm above the wrist.
Mias Ollie Triplett. 22. and J H.
Cox. SO. both of the Moore's Ferry 
soction. were married at the county 
clerk's office Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Annie Horaeman Carter, 
wife of James T Carter, died at her 
home near .slate Valley, last f'riday 
Beeldes her husband, she Is survlv. 
cd by two sons. Charles Carter, nf 
Montgomery county, and Ewell Car­
ter. of Bath: three daughters, Mrs 
James White and Misses Louie and 
Nannie Carter at home
Those from here who attended the 
Sampson rally at lAxIngton Satur-
W.„. I.,,,. MrCo,. Trumbo Mr.. Hob.n Slbb."
Snedegar. William Oarner. William ; Miss Ruth Power 
Toy. Jacob -Snedegar, John L. Vice,
Misses Christine Anderson and Lu- 
eitle Vice.
Lieut
K LBITBH PKOM ITALY 
The following letter was sen 
ua by Mrs. Charles Egau. It 
written by her sister Miss Jean 
Mabiy.
.Mias Winfred Martin, of San Bcr- 
□arrlno. Cal , was the week-end 
guest of Prof and Mrs. C F. Mar 
tin.
Misses Ines Foley. Elisabeth Jones 
aad Beulah Jones are altendlng Ibe 
Morebead Normal School.
Mrs. Logan Shearer and family, of 
Le'xingtoD srere gue»u Iasi week of
m Emms McCoy.
Harold Dowd, of Flemlogsburg. 
spent the week-end with .Mr. and 
Espy Barber
a. .shanklin Piper. Miss MIcha 
.Martlu. Mias Luclire Vice. Mias 
Kathleen Palmer and Miss Leona 
Palmer were In Plemlngsburg last 
week to attend Mrs. Roy Gllek's and 
Miss Opal Hendrix's luncheon- 
bridge.
The Ladles Aid of the Christian 
church met In the church Monday 
night and .the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Mrs C. F. Martin. presld«nt. Mrs. 
Andrew Jones, secreury. Mrs A. W, 
Walden treasurer. Mrs. Samuel Ea- 
UII. finance cbalrmao.
Mr. and Mrs. Wbttlon Horton re­
turned to their home In Bluefleld. 
Va., Sunday, after a vlalt to Mr and
Oludecca &0 
Venice. luly.
August IS, 927 
My dear sister.—
To grant the request of some 
my old Rowan county friends 
write while I'm abroad this aummer 
going to ask you to help 
by passing this letter about among 
them, making one letter do for all. 
To lell you all as much as I would 
like to. It would lake weeks to write.
will merely attempi to give 
rough sketch of a few things that 
Interested me. 
advice to every school 
and boy would be to start saving 
their pennies for this trip now. at 
least a visit to Washington D C. 
History and geography would never 
be so hard afterwards. I left New 
York on May 2Glh The voyage was 
a very smoothe one. conaequeptly a 
pleasant one. and I had no trouble 
lo finding niv "Sea legs" Curloeltv 
MD came to my aid and I started 
I explore the big* ship. Soon after 
read all your nice letters which I 
found In my cabin as soon as I ar­
rived aboard ahlp.
I do not need to lell you how 
much those letters meant to n 
had no one In New York ti 
e good bye.
The <? fi, Belgenland Is very 
fortahle and carries a crew of 
hundred. The average passenger 
ne thousand. How Inter-
Vlrell Thompson
today to 
eiitvr Sayre College at Lexington 
Mrs Newton Johnson. Miss Anna 
BaKey and Mrs. Rose Jones are vis­
iting Mr and Mra. Irvin In Ashland.
WOMEN












Fall Semester Opens . 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1927
In the Hills of E2istem Kentucky
Beantifsl and elegantly fnnuahed rooma in Kentncky'a moat 
modern dormitoriea at $6.00 a month—linens fnmiahes and laun­
dered *>^U>e school Board cafsteria style, from $3J0 to $4.00
Courses leading to:
The Provisional glementary Certificate
The College Elementary Certificate
The Standard Elementary Certificate ^
The Degrees of A B. and B. S.
Thoosanda of acrss of woodland and hills fanish splendid oppor- 
tnnities for hflrieg and kodaking.
Tuition and lectures free to aa
For Information Write:
F. Ce. B U T T O N, President
MUog the people are. People XronT 
alt over the world, and by tbe Ume 
we reaeh^ .Antwerp all seemed most 
like ose. large family. '
RPt'down' to see tbe englse 
aud boiler rooiu. and was astonrsh- 
flnd how very large and Biter- 
eating. At last the chief engineer 
said to me. "Now you are 2t feet 
under the AllanUc. and »f the bot- 
of the .boat drops out you will 
get very wet." However one soon 
torgeU they are on the deep blue 
and feels quite at home, eapoe- 
lally after church aervlce aboard 
abip.
The wireless room la on boat deck 
(top deck) and it waa there I spent 
many happy Interesting hours learn­
ing something about bow the mea- 
aages are seat, and received at sea. 
Stayed In Antwerp and Brussels 
few days to see the eathedrala. 
mnaeuns and places -of interest. 
Here I saw my first wooden shoes 
being worn, and saw my fir't dog 
cart In use except 
Dorothy rigged up at home. You all 
will remember that. Ha.
The food li very different aad
00 learned how much I needed i 
know languages. I was very happy 
lo find so many Americans paying 
their respects to the tombs of the 
rnknown Soldter. both at 
and Paris. The one thing that Im­
pressed me most oq my visit to 
Washington, D C . was the number 
of foreigners going to the tomb of 
the rnknown Soldier there
1 stayed tw oweeka la Paris, and 
found her beautiful and many In­
teresting things and pieces to see 
Versailles, where the Palace of 
Louis XIV. and the home of Na­
poleon were two of the most Inter­
esting places, and are now public 
museums that you muai see on your 
visit to Pdris I wish all could have
with me on my vast ride on the 
river Seine, The EIITel tower Is the 
highest tower and the steel comes 
froin Pittsburgh, which makes 
more interekAng and I hope lo sc 
the lop on my return to Parts.
I have taken some wonderful trips 
itwIUerland. among the Alps and 
? beautiful lalcea Oolng from 
Loiisanne to Milan Is fascinating 
yond words. Fo^ a long distance 
I follow ihe mighty glacled 
er Rhone to find Its water like 
other you ever saw (looks some­
thing like limestone rock.
alwaysl. On either Hide rise 
the Alps, high and wonderful.
folio w the river on and oi 
valley becomes a mere path for the 
Rhone snd the train. The very hills 
to look down and whisper all 
kinds of messages to you As the 
mist forms 
float In the wind and the clouds 
change to various colors the hill 
tops take erery form of life Imagin­
able and you can almost see them 
breathe. Here they are side by side 
each one different One Is covered 
with beautiful pine treea. ferns and 
vines, almost every tree ahd plant 
that you will find In the northern 
part of our Rocky mountains.
The next touching la a bare moun­
tain of rock, tossed up Into alt kinds 
forms, without hardly e^rth 
enough for an Alp rose to grow. 
Looking Just behind those hills the 
snow-capped peaks rise up their 
maJasUc beads to greet you. A sight 
never saw more beautiful. Here 
and there you find the trail of the 
mighty glaciers, having no me 
nweeplng evejTthlng clean In its 
the river Rhone.
Too much cannot be anid about 
those Alps, but no picture, all the 
adjectives 1 might use. cannot de- 
acripe them. One must see them. 
Still I do sol think they are i 
wonderful than our coast ranges 
with their Ml .Shaaty aad Mt. Hood. 
Among tboae monntAina you pans 
through the longest tunnel in 
world coming oat to find a little 
bridge built In tha 3rd eentuor. The 
people are very poor and mostly 
live in small log houses. buUt In 
groups for protection. Living 
their cattle.' A groat many monks 
live here. After erosMng the Alps 
you come upon the beauclfnl ItaUan 
Lakec^hth water a% blue , as the 
lullan sky. Milan ta HOT. Vsnice 
Is the. moat fsartnatlng place I've 
ever seen. Tbe city is one set works 
of canals and it U hard to gat oaad 
to having to taka a boat amp place. 
PortunaUly I have been here on two 
lUllan nighU. Everybody 
so gay.' all tbe boats were decorated 
In every color, aad so many of them 
canals were one eolld mas 
beau, all ahapea'and sUm. Songs 
were sung In overy tongue, load aad 
Into the night One miaaaa U>e auto- 
mobtlea. TeaUrday I taw the king 
of Egypt vho looked e 4^ly old 
laoBl. After eeelng the klak.' 1 v«ot 
Vhrougb the Doges Pnlwe. aad then 
OB tbrouglp the duageoiaa Sheh a 
horrtd eeaaUoal I riiaU always he 
good now. 1 know. I ihall eUy 
here for t«o or three weeks. 1 havs 
bad a wonderful airlm la the AdrUt- 
Ic and the water wa aw warm that 
one Just wahU to stay aseept ter 'he
(Houndess Ford owners are com­
ing to "Standard" motor oil F 
(or th'e complete protection that 
only “Standard" can give them.
“Standard” P !■ tbe right motor oil 
for your Ford car or truck. It givea 
you positive, complete protection of 
ail moving parts. It forms the tight 
piston seal that means full power. 
Leaves less carbon and keeps traaa* 




10^*7 AtrrOMOBILB road maps Alabama, 
^ / Florida, Goortif, Kontmeky and MississifU,
may ka had Frtt at any a/ear iervitt stations.
' I
\
^un.w bich iH dreadfully hot. OhI 
my coopif-xion All the cold cream 
and Beauty Salons Id Morebead 
could never make me beautiful. But 
this Ib Venice. I am all alone and 
no one to care bow I look, so I am 
almost happy. The only reaaon I am 
not perfectly happy Is because you 
are all not here with me.
I am very aorry that 1 did not 
have an Interview with our More­
head store managers before leaving 
I know they would have engaged me 
to have done some buying for their 
most particular lady customery. 
while In the femintue City of Parla.
As it Is I am too broke to buy one 
single frock for myself. But I m hav­
ing lots of fan shopping for my more 
fortunate girl friends. '
(Charlie Davis. It's high time you 
are going over to our old home town, 
Cranston and giving me the moat 
Important news. How are crops? 
Who has the best fox dogs and who 
makes the beat moonshine? I have
heard very little from Kentucky this 
summer, and feel sad when I thiDk 
that I’ve lost all trace of old friends 
from there. Expect to sail from 
Boulogne Sept. 14th. After a few
days In After a few days in Chicago 
then best of all—Morehead aad 
home—Hurrah!
I'm sUrved for some home-cooked 
food. too. 1 hope to be In More­
head not Isted than October 16tk. 
Anyone coming down to meet old 
2d and will say "Hello" to me. I'll 
be migbly glad to see them. In tbe 
mean time mall addressed to cnrw 
of Morgan and Co.. Place Veoefone 
Paris. France, wilt reach me and I 
assure you I'll be delighted to hear 
from anyone who may write Hope 
to see all my old friends and ar- 
qualDtancea on this visit home. My 




Patronise mercnania who adver­
tise in The Scorcher.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. H. L. NICKELL
BVR. EAR, NOSE AHD THROAT 
one* adjoining Dr. O. C. NI<*eU- . 
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THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leading Annnal Dividend Company
J. W. KLOIN, OaaanI A^int 
MayMiNa, Ky. T. P. AN0ER80N. Lnul AfMI MomhaM. Ky.
WKKKI/Y INDUHTRIAL H£\'lfCW 
Induatrtal Growtb Adds^o Pop- 
alatlon. iBcreaaea Purcbaaing Pow­
er. And Bullda Character Into A Na-
liPB.
Crab Orchard—Old Whitley pli 
near bare to ha lubdlvfded and aold 
in amall tracln.
Parmen la Knox -nuaty trying 
aUalfa thla yeas for ilrat tine are 
Bora than pleaaed with the reauiu.
Plkeaville—increaaa 
«ant In huildiag actIvlUea here thla 
year over laat eaUmated.
Greeaaburs Crading in prugreaa 
on Campbellavllle road as far an 
Pranh qaMreil'a
Hickman—Oln here and al Don- 
^ durant alaru work on cotton crop. 
Hickman—Contract let for grav­
eling more than a mile of Troy road.
Lawrenceburg—Syeteni of Iaw- 
waceburg Home Telephone Ex- 
ehange and Southern Itvll Telephone 
Co. united.
Mayfield—;>ew cyndenaary here 
paid out »4$.000 In milk checks for 
month of July.
Harrodsburg — School buildings 
• '^der construction In Short District 
No, 13 and Locust Orove District 
No. 42 will open on October 3, 
Olaagow—Lecu field prodnces 
another tine well Samaon Oil Com- 
paay'e Henry Morgan No, 4.
Glugow—Chances line for the es- 
tebllabment of overall factory here 
PIkesvIlle—5 miles on Marrow­
bone road from Lookout to Rock- 
bouse being graded and drained.
Paducah—New hotel 10 stories 
high to be erected here at 8th and 
Broadway.
Paducah—The McCracken county 
peach crop this season fetched grow­
er* 123.000.
Louisville—Several entries regis­
tered from Wertern Kentucky eoun-
to take place here .September 12 
17.
MadlsoDvllle-..« pjocks of this 
year's paving program completed 
and contract awarded for paving S
^.ru i v w s  and 3rd and 
Uos for, district Jersey heifer show save the city';
Earlington—Local mines of West 
Kentucky Coal Company conUnue to 
operate dally and additional men 
being employed.
Adalrvnie--Gontrac( will be let 
September IS for the construction 
of paved road from Springfield. 
Tenn., to this place.
Adalrville—Community Pair willi 
be held here October 6
Hopkinsville t— Contraci for the 
erecUod of armory let for 189,000 
Daaville—3l new rooms to be 
added to Gllcher Hotel here.
Danville — Mercer-Boyle-Lincoln 
Cow Testing AaaoclaUon organised 
fitly,
iN Matthews—Community Club 
of St. Matthews purchasing large 
motor fire pumper for Its volunteer 
fire department.
Frankfort—B. G. Sllnlng of Chi­
cago applies for permission .to 
struct power project on Big South 
Fork of Cumberland River 
MadisonvUle — Coal shipments 
over Hadlsonvllle line of Illinois 
Central Railroad 3 times greater 
than a year ago.
Louisville — Uberty Insurance 
Bank 680 4th Street to make addi 
tlon aod alterations at cost of 130 ■ 
000. ^ ' 
Louisville—OUs A Bruce erecting 
2 dwellings on Cross Hill Road cost 
g (9^00 each.
Mayfield—Contract awarded at 
123.929 for gravel-surfacing of May- 
fleld-Fulton road In GmVcs county.
Burkesville—DJIlng for oil to 
begin shortly on ^lor farm on the 
Cumberland RIveiT
Louisville — Traffic lights to be 
Installed at 3rd and Chestnut streets 
and 3rd and. Walnut streets will I
THE MOUNTAIN 8CORCHBE '
Bocial and Pen«i^il
Mrs. May Day was In Louisville 
Friday on business.
Reid I'rtchard. of Ashland, was 
the Sunday guest of friends In Mon-
I—a ,
Mrs. .Sue Brane. of Kansas. Is hen- 
Vlslttng her Bister, Mrs. RKfhmond 
Tuasey.
3tlssfls Corine Tatum and Uda 
.Marie Caudill visited In Mt. Sterlng 
last Friday
Mlsiies Elsie Lee Rogge and Pearl 
Adams were shopping in Lexington 
last Friday
Mrs. Julia Orsborn. of Beaver, 
Ky,, Is here visiting her sister, Mrs,- 
.Mary Carey.
and Mrs A I. Miller were 
vlHlLlng their son. W B. Miller and 
family in Olive Hill Sunday .
J A Anglin attended the funeral 
and burial of his sister. Mrs. Emma 
Cooley at CalletUburg Monday.
Miss Ruby Vansani has returned 
from a vacalloD spent In Oklahoma 
with her sister. Miss Ruth Vansant
Mrs. B. F. Van .Sam has returned 
from a several weeks' stay with her 
son. Vernon Van Sam aod family 
ai Hedwlne.
Mias Clvleo Hudgins, who teaches 
tn Greenup county, spent the week 
end here with her mother Mrs 
Celln Hudgins
Hr. and Mrs. R. L. Haynes, wife 
and baby returned Wednesday from
several days visit with relatives
Knoxville, Tenn.
Ohurcha and Bodetiai
Morehead .Baptist Chursh- ^Sun­
day services. Bible scliooi at ' 
a. m.. S P Wheeler. 8upt. Worship 
10;60 Hernion "How to net Toward 
Others Worahip at 7 30 p 
Sermon. •"Take Heed." .MeeUng 
m Funiiers 7:15 p. m. each day. 
Come, you are cordially invited to 
all the H-rvlcos of the cburch Come 
and bring your friends.
Mr, and .Mrs. Urele Fielding and 
three children, of Olive Hill, were 
here Sunday, gueau at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Leo OppeahOlmer 
Mr. and. Mrs Jesse Barber, of 
Shelblana. were here the first of the 
week en route to Frankfort by mo- 
r where they will visit relative* 
Mrs. C. r. Walu and daughter, 
Miss &lildred. and sun. Wilfred, have 
returned from a four weeks' visit 
in Kansan. .Missouri and California.
W* A Fryman, who has U-en 
Ohio for several months, returi>e<| 
this Week to Morehead where 
will enter Morehead State Normal.
Mrs Morris Shankland has been 
here the past Week with her mother. 
-Mr* K C. Button, who has been 





Morehead and Inter- 
County Fair
October 7 - 8
Morehead State Nermal 
School Campos
Ample Fnmiiiou Given On Th« roUpwing;
Caie*, Pastries, Can£^ JeDies, Preserves, 
Needlework, CntFIowm, Farm Prodnets, 
SpeDmg Contest, Rural School Pmdncts, and 
Many Others. . ,
^ At Scorcher Office, Rowan County News 
Office, Or Write H. C Haggan, Mordiead, 
Ky„ lor Catalog.
Hundreds of dollars given away as prises. 
NAKETHia A BIO BAIR AMD TWO BIO DAYS
MMISSION IS FREE!
.Miss Ethel Mullen, of Clearfield, 
relumed Wednesday from a several 
weeks visit with her brother. Oscar 
.Mullen and Tamlly al Detroit. Mich­
igan. '
►'ioyd Arrieti. candidate for Clr- 
,cuU Judge of the Morgan. Elhou 
and Carter Judicial Dlairlct was u 
night gupst of friends In Morehead 
Tuesday.
Mrs Laura Clayton baa been In 
St. Albana. W. Va., and Ashland vis- 
Itng her sons. Ernest and Russell 
Clayton for several days, and has 
relumed home.
Jack Helwig, Virgil nood, 0. B. 
Elam. Virgil Mallins, L. B. Blair and 
Murvel Crossley spent Sunday In 
Cincinnati. InrtdenUHy be attend 
ed the ball game.
Misses Margaret and Blanche 
Fleming, of Omar. W. Va., returned 
borne Tuesday after a several days 
visit with their auot Mrs. C. F. FVa- 
ley and Mr. Fraley.
Mr.'and Mrs. W. C Swift drove 
> Lexington Saturday to visit
T father. F. P, Blair, Misses Mil­
dred, Katherine and BUcabeth Blair 
who had been in Lexington f 
eral weeks returned borne with 
them.
Mias Ladle Caudill left Wednes­
day for Lexington where ahe will 
enter Hamilton College, Edward 
Bishop left the first of the week „ 
enter Sute OnlversUy. Madlaoo Lee 
Wllion has entered Lew Sebool 
LoolsvUle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pinson. Jr.. 
MUa Minnie Stout. Kenneth Hunt. 
BIHIe Ptnaon and little »n. H 
shall. Of Wkenile. stop^Sd over 
Morehead Friday on their way 
French Uck Spring., and were the 
gneeta of their former neighbors, 
the Srarcher family.
Mrs; BUsabeth Black, of HiuUng- 
toa, and her soa, John 'Wilson his 
»iro and their daaghter. of New 
Boston were here laat week rialt- 
iDg Mra Drew Brane and Hn. D. 8. 
Sparka. While here they drove to 
Sharpobarg, and were tbe goMta of 
Cha^laa Thompaon and tamlly. Mre. 
Black la a great aoat of Maedamei 
^ka and Evans and Mr. Thomp-
KE.NTl't'KY CROP REPORT
hXJR 8EPTR.MBKR l.w|P27 
An Inciease since August I In 
Kentucky's probable production of 
corn aod tobacco Is the feature of 
the September 1 crop estimates is­
sued here by the Louisville olflce r.f 
tbe L. .S, Division of Crop and Live­
stock Estimates These forecasts 
are based on conditions a* of .Sep­
tember 1 Tobacco Id Kentucky 
production shows a decrease from 
1926, because of decreased acreage 
this year, especially of dark types, 
IS poor condition The prob­
able production of all types in Ken 
lucky ihl* season Is estimated al
2199.401.000 tbs. compared to s 
prospect August I for 203.2 O'l.OOli 
lbs.; 358.568,000 lbs of all types 
produced in this state last year
418.492.000 lbs. average annual 
P/odueiloi^ In Kentucky 1922-26. lu- 
Muslve The September 1 prospect 
for the I'niled Slates' total tobacco 
production Is a liitie less than the 
final production last year, being es­
timated at 1.168,413,000 lbs. com­
pared to 1.30y,2Il,000 lbs. total 
rmted States production last year, 
and approximately 1.338.226,000 
lbs. overage annual production 
19^-26, inclusive. tTobacco com- 
^nls are given further over In ri-
Probable corn production in Ken­
tucky is estimated al 65,749.000 bu­
shels. compared to a prespect Aug- 
tor 60.143.000 bushels, a crop 
last year of 101.27* 000 bushels and 
average annual production of 89 - 
042.000 bushels 1922-26 The 
I'niled States tol^l corn this season 
Is forecast at 2.456,561 OOO bushels 
compared to an August 1 prospect 
fo rabout 2,385,226.000 bushels: a 
crop in 1926 of 2.646,653,000 bu­
shels; and an average annual pro­
duction 1922-26 of 2 766.561,000
bUHlielS-e
NOTICE!
We want you to visit our store 
when in need of Life's Beal Hec 
essitiea.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We 
Have It.. Oar prices are lower 
considering the QuaUty of mer­
chandise we sell-. We 
ciate your trade. appre-
Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old Eeliable Clearfield, Ky.
ed to 1.526.000 tons last year. Tlje , Olympian -Springs Hotel (Bath Co.t 
fruit crop in Kentucky Is generally *B(<«t medicinal waters. Gamtm, Et- 
shorl. the scattered Individual or- | curslons. Bible Conference. Sumowr 
ebards have good crops, especially School, etc. |12 a week, 5-tf
western Kentucky countl*^, where 
f April frosu and freezes were 
I so severe as la the central.
Dortliern and eastern parts of the 
Stale. Apples are esUmated al 1.-
156.000 bushels compared to 6.40k.- 
000 bushels last year: and peaches
210.000 bushels compared to 1.110.- 
000 bushels last year.
Irl.Hh polati. ■» i. _____ -y are
forecast al '4 738.DOD bushels, com­
pared to a crop last year of 4.512,- 
000 bushels. The United States to­
tal production of Irish poUtoes Is 
forecast at 339,798.000 bushels, 
compared lo prospects August 
about 410.21 4,000 bushels, a crop 
of 356.133.000 blfShela last year; 
average annual production 1922 26 
Inclusive, of 394.135,000 bus.
Oats in Kentucky are estimated
3.667.000 bushels, compared to in­
dications August 1 Chat the rr 
would be 3.616.000 bushels and 
crop laat year of 6.346.000 bushels. 
Tbe United Sute*' total production 
of oats now Is eaUmaled at 1.
396.000 bushels, compared ii
250.019.000 bushels last year and 
an average annual production 1922 
26 of 1.352.357.000 bus.
Barley in Kentucky is estimated 
at 1 149.999 bushels, compared 
231 000 bushels last year; sweet 
tatooe 1.674.000 bushels compared 
to 2.040.000 bushels last year, and 
hay 1,858,000 tons compar-
I these 1927 estimates are 
leci to revision as the season pro- 
greasM. depending on weather con- 
dlllona are found hereafter to
any change.* in the estitiiaies. 
The ruodllloo of othtr crops in Ken 
lucky Is - Alfalfa 80 per cent: pas 
ture 89 per cent; cowpeas 82; soy 
beans 83; sorghum for sirup 76
C some of the AprilLooking
pampered gardens, 
the office this September mom. «e 
Bgree wth scientist who claim plant* 
suffer. Many not only suffer—but
WHAT BCriiLY BEEF 18 THIS!
A. W KlD, convicted of having 
sold an ionaM .eow to Dr. George 
S Kelly Lawrencevllle. Ga.. has 
paid a floe of 969 as a peaaltj for 
cheating and swindling.
The row wa.«i made to look sleek 
and fat, according to the evidence, 
by piercing the bide and using aa 
automobile pump and rubbing tbe 
aninial over to make her look plump 
and well fed. There have been a 
number of complain^ In that see- 
Uun of similar eases.
All Is not oil that shows up Ui a 
slick oil prospeetUB.
An autocrat Is a man who owm 
lore tbaa one automobile.
About tbe only time tbe areng* 
mariled man fools bis »lf* is the 
day he marriep lur.
Wkm cpportunii, all. lor • Brl 
u>«M tfaya It hu to wait aatll she 
c*ts all her hair oa aad oftaa goes 
Away wlUioat bar.
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First Assistant to 
“Management” in 
Production !
There is no employee on the 
payroll of modern industry so 
important as tbe small, quiet 
and modAt K. W. H.
Workinjt always at an extreme­
ly low cost—never striking or 
causing trouble — turning the 
wheels of industry day and 
night—never tiring or loafing.
So important has K. W. H. be­
come and 80 universally used 
that the proaperity of industrial 
life is forecast on the basis of 
consumption of K. W. H.
If you are not tlsing K W. H. in 
every possible way you are over- 
lookmg the greatest money-sav­
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IN GRANITE and MARBLE
A moinorial to a love^ should be selected with 
tljc greatest car»\ ^ot simply as a token of our lovi- 
to last wliile we lWt\ but as a fitting tribute wliicli 




DRY GREEK >fKW8 
'The fr«e dlBMr at the Lodf« HaU 
Saturday and pie supper Saturday 
night vai Indeed a aucceaa. The 
box ot chocolate candy xAs von by 
Mias Ivory Richardson.
Several Iron) here . attended 
church at Crix Sunday.
Oscar Thornsherry Is riaUing Ms 
l>orther. Rob Thornsherry. this week.
Oscar BaldrldRs vialted home 
folks Saturday and Sunday, but re­
turned to his work monday
Charlie Thornsherry Is staying 
with Aaron JeniilnKi cullinK < 
l>llll nsldridte Is worklna 
Marti Jones
Carl NIckell. Cisco and Hatcher 
Rowman of MorKiin county, attend­
ed the^ile supper at Dry Creek, Sal- 
,u_rdhy ■




FATALITIES t.Vt'KK.ASE rM>Ell i from automobiles from January I 
t'O.MI'l IJ*ORV ISSliKAXt'B to July 1, I92T, or an inrrea.se of 
T1..1 Cl,. .... .oini,»l«.r, '!<»"'• »'■' «” ‘''rloa -
mobile llahilliy Insurance Ifw of 
Maxsa' tiusett.s ; >is not resulted 
leductlun in number of deaths due 
10 Butonioblle Bcrldeiits during
While these C.gures v-lll nut he 
I reduced, they may be liicreased as 
X result ol deaths reported later or 
• occurring later. There are reported
first half-year of its opeiaiton. ts j,, ^ .everal June vicili 
showu by rasuaU.es resulting from , ^ different hospT-
autotiioblU- uccldenls up to the first 
Of July. -
The Maesarliuni-lLs Safety Council 
reports
Yes. It U called a eUll because i 
there were 2R8 deaths baa to be operated in the quiet.
McKim Music €o.
WINOHBSTEB, KEMTUOKT 





ri.nmhert sisters Siindav 
I Elga Johnson. Oils lilack and 
I Jesse McDaniels of the 1-aurel coun- 
ilrv nitended the pie supper Ratur- 
jdav night, and also church at Crix 
I Sunday
I Mrs Harrison Ramev bought a 
row fr'-"i Mr Kd Prrklns^asi week 
paying him li^Onfi
The roads are In fine slupe now 
except for the dust 
' RAMKV VEWs
Mrs On« Lee ('noper has been 
very III
Riley ojhnsoii purchased a mare 
of Levi Eldrldee Wednesday 
Elmer Rione found hU milk 
In die field with a broken Ire khls 
week
Miss Orn Jane Caudill was visit­
ing her sister Mrs John Rlnrk. of 
Morehead Rundav night and started 
from there to srhoo lat the MSN 
on Monday
' I’eople are vert husy housing to 
hacro In this iiart of the country 
for old Jack Ernst has visited them 
for the last three nights
Saniiiel Sorrell accompanied hit 
son Ruperd .in the hospital at 
Philadelphia. Penn this week
Mrs l.sndy Markwril Is Improving 
a little
L'ncle Mose Johnson a funeral will 
he preached -at the Popular Spring 
rhiirrh on Sunday. October !Uh 
Dennis Caudill has been very III 
the past week
Rorn Co Mr and Mrs Jesse Har­
ris. a baby girl
PLAT roRK NEWS 
‘ Ura. J. J. Rewtnr mAd« a btiil 
trip to Olive Hill Wedonaday.
Jamea Hinton, of Knlgbtovn. 
iQd.. was vlilUng relatives In thU 
vicinity last weak.
Miss Opal Reeder vaa the Sunday 
guest of Maaes Violet and Vida Mas­
ters Sunday.
Little Hiaa Resale Masters and 
MavU Huiera are on the alck list 
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Day and chil­
dren. of Enterprise, were vlqUlDg 
Mr and Mnt. G M Masters Sun­
day.
Willard KIdwell, of Lexington, 
was vistlng his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W I'. Kldwell a few days last 
w(H-k.
Mr. and Mrs G M. Reeder and 
children, of Haldeiuan. attended 
Sunday school at P'lai Pork Sunday. 
Their olece. Vada Reeder, accom­
panied them home for a few days'
Mr. and Mrs J W. Reeder and 
children were the Sunday guesti of 
r and Mrs J J Reeder.
The protrarird meeting will begin
the Elat Eoik church Thursday 
night ' Everybody is coidially Invit-
las Violet Hamilton, of Ports­
mouth. Ohio. Ik vlaltlng her cousin, 
las Velma Gulley
Miss Ressie Ston*-, who has been 
quite III with typhoid Is slowly ini- 
pri.iiiig








Cosy Building Main Street
RAMEY NEWS ,
The little child of Mr and Mr 
Dave Eperharl died Erlday. Sept, 
and was buried at the Bldridge cen 
etery.
Mr and Mrs T.evl Eldrldge r< 
turned home Monday after o te 
vlalt with theli children I 
also motored
Chlrngo, while 'there. and reported
PARAGON NEWH “
I Mrs Charlie Poster had the mis- •'‘•“rkwell. who
fortune to scald her foot with hot ] '* Improving nicely
water some lew days ago which was' Mr and Mrs flsylon Kissirk and 
very bad but Is soiiie belter at this; Mr and Mrs Harlan Caudill arrived 
writing j here laat wek from Toronto, 'Ohio.
I nch- Clell Dnnnh.^ is very poor I'*'*■>' ''“^e been employed and 
I) at this writing j reported work Is very dull there.
Mias Olad.ss liiown and Corbett! Julia Brown and children >0-
Gregory were married last week llurned to their home in Perry coun- 
Chrlstlne I'tlerback Iwas visiting i *>' **“'
in Morehead last Saturday a week |
and stayed until Monday _ ! The couniy s road machine has
been repairing the road sin ilkls pan 
of the county the past week.
AlTrMNALEQWNOX 
have h^ti having this week 
the Autiiianal Equinox, which makes 
I shiver since the extremely hot 
past week. So for 
killing frostIf tl^  heafd of T
and Mrs Nelson Ryroai havs 
been tflalllDg relatives In Clearfield.
The Infant of George Hicks has 
been ill but is some belter at this
Oliver ' 
meeting at i'aragon Sunday with 
large attendance There will be ser 
vices at LIrk Pork Sunday by Rev 
Wilson
The Post Office Deparunent has 
decided to curtail mail order houses 
from ahlpplDg unsolicited merchan­
dise. In their effort to foist unde­
sirable goods 00 the pubUe. We 
like the eelecUon and use of that 
word—’Cur-tall."
■ Floyd Hyalt Is hauling logs 
KIsaIck sawmill and is plan 
building a new residence this
had his regular
Mrs Mattie Gregory has been very 
III the past week
Miss Eva Curtis and her brother, 
ejayton. was visiting Mtases Eva and 
and Ethel Johnaon. of Parmera. 
from Saturday until Tuesday.
Mr Preston Eldrldge got bis resi­
dence and all of hts household furni­
ture burned Monday
Mr William KIsaick moved hla 
sawmill on Logan Cox’s farm this 
week .
Mr Cnrlinle Black la having A 
frame reeldence built oA bis nev 
farm.
Ml .sand Mra. Steward Caudill re- * 
turned to their home on John Ed^ 
Johnson's farm Saturday, after a 
several weeks’ visit with her motber. 
.Mra Allen Hyatt
BSTIM. <X)UNTY TO VOTE BONDS
At a regular term ot the EaUII 
County Court an order will be en­
tered. it Is said, by the rounty au- 
ihon^iea, ordering ao election on the 
question of voting 1X60,000 roa<4 ‘ 
from the Jackson county line to Ir­
vine to the Clark county line.
Vmder the agreement with the 
Stale Highway Commission EsUII 
county will get three dollars for 
'every dollar put up and If they vote 
the $160,000. they are assured ef 
the expenditures of $600,000 for 
the building of these two roada.
RE A FRIKND
Emerson said "The only way to 
have a friend is to be one” In the 
"Last Rose of Summer " Sir TboMs 
Moore painted a vivid picture of 
what our lives would be If devoid of 
friends Thus lew of us fall to feel 
that the little band of acqualnUnoea 
we cUooae to call friends are more 
precious when we read:
When true hearts lie wunered, 
And fond ona are Qowa 
Oh I who would Inhabit 
Let all be friends!
Hntroulse merchanu wwn adrartlaa 
in Tha Seorabafc___________ m
Welcome Normal Students
BLAIR BROTHERS & CO., extend a hearty welcome
School. We are here to serve you in any way possible.
times. CaU on us to serve you always.
>» '
to the students of the Norehead State Normal 
We want you to feel at home with us at all
Ready-to-wear
May we show yon 
newest arrivals in ladies 
ready to wear? Onr 
stock it bong increased 
with daily arrivals, each 
garment more heantifnl 




We invite yon to examine 
and try OQ onr oxlords and 
slippers for fall wear. Jhe 
line is the fmest we have ever 
shovnL Yon wiD he pleased.
Oxfords
Dress Goods, Flannels, JSilks and Everything for Winter Wear
BLAIR BROTHERS & COMPANY
'i
